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INTERNATI()l.~AL BROTHERHOOD OF
ELECTRICALMORKERSAFt-CIO
LOCAL 1245

and

PACIFIC GAS'" ELECTRICCOMPANY

CASENO. 15 1.\

Aueust 2, 19(C, between the PACIFIC GAS& ELECTRICCO;'WANYandtOOALUNION

NO. 1245 of the INTER'N.'iTIOT'JALBROl'HERHOODOF ELECTRICALtJORKERSAFI,...CIO.•

Pursuant to the prcrvisions or Title 102 of said Agreement captioned "Grievance

Procedure" J the parties have designated an Arbitration Board composed of the

following members: L. L. Mitchell and K. E. Stevenson appointed by the Union;

V. J. Thompson and R.. B. Hinman appointed by the Company; and Laurence P.

Corbett, impartial chairman selected by both parties. The parties have also

agreed to a joint Submission Agreement dated Navember 18, 1960, which sets

forth the procedure to be followed in this case and poses the question to be

Conference Room, General Offices of the Pacific Gas and Electric Company,

245 Market Street, San Francisco, California, on Dece~ber 1, 1960. Appearances

werernade on behalf of the Union by Joseph R. Grcdj.r.: :r:~sq., of the law firm of



"In the interpretation and application of Title 102 and Title 210
of the Agreement between the Companyand Unicn entered into on
September 1, 1952, and as thereafter amended~may a probationary
employee exercise the ri~ht to orocess a grievance relatin~ to
his n~'y off" (as the CO!llpany contends) or his ninvo1unta~ termi;.~-
atio!,1fi (as the Uni0n contends) other than for lack of wor • ti

"On February 4, 1959, •••••• \.j t was e:nployed as a laborer
on a temporary basis, pending an expectant vacancy in the San Francisco
Gas Street Department.
On February 20, 1959 he filled an authorized vacancy as a probationary
Laborer succeeding another employee.

On Auguft 3, 1959, hTe1b1e l-1aslaid off and the reason for terminating
his s'uployrnent 'Has "not suited to this type of work."

Union upon request "185 given the reason verbally for the ternination
of hT fS employment.tbut their request in \0-'"'itine pursuant to
Section 102.14 was denied.

DivisioTl disagreed "lith Union. that this lay •...off or discharpoe of
probationary emplo:ve6swas a proper subject under the grievance
procedure.

Union filed a formal grievance by letter dated Au~ust 5, 1959, and
the Division replied by letter dated Au~s·t 11, 1959"

'1':i<:;:g-.ciEvance was discussed in the Joint Grlevance Committee I1eetings
On Aur:U!<; 6 and Septew:be:i."3, 1959< 11t the September 3 meeting of the
Jo:Ln~, Grievan:;c Conrilittee, Union reque::rted that the grievanCE; be
7~c~fel7··~;(~r·o:c H\:'·\i"i<_'·~:., t;



Union points out that Section 21002 refers to the title headings in the agree~
ment relating to two t~~es of rights and privileges. First there are the rights
with respect to other employees such as seniority (Title 106); Job bidding and
pronotion (Title 20$); and Demotion and Layoff (Title 206).. Then there are
rights or benefits involving accumulation of service such as vacations (Title
211); holidays (Title 103); leave of absence (Title 101); and sick leave

?or these reasons the Union believes it may ri2htfully raise a grievance
"{ -



concerning the propriety of discharging a probationary employeeunder

Section 102.6 although the Unionadmits that the samestandards of just

cause maynot apply to a probationary empl~ree as they apply to a regular

employee. TheUnionnoted that the contract does not tnclude any standards

governing the discharge of a regular e:nployeebut that such discharges are

clearly subject to the grievance procedure. In support or its position,

the Unioncites the following cases: AmericanRepublic C0!1?.and.Oil Porkers

S ALAA69018; Seamless RubberCo. 28 LA456; and Phillips Petrole'tJmCo.

34 LA 633.

The Ccmpanyfirst calls attention to the Joint Statement or Factsmt

forth above and in particular paragrapb 3, which reads as follows:

nOnAU;,lst ,3, 1959, lrJ • was laid orf and the reason for
terminating his e'llployment~:as 'Not suited to this type of work'.1t

of the Companyby applyine: Section 210.2 wherein the layoff of a probationary

employeeis not subject to challenge.

Without waivin~ this position, the Companysubmits evidence to showthat

T,~ 's term1nation was in fact a layoff. In furtherance thereof, the COI11pany

that 1·n1;; .ILl's termination was clearly a layoff.
- 4



The Companyintroduced testimony by calling -the Assistant Manager of

Industrial Relations who participated in negotiations and who reduced the

Ar,ree:n.ent of the parties to writing.. He stated that prior to 1954, the

Companyhad four classes of employees: casual em.ployees, casual weekly

e~ployees, probationary e~loyees and regular employees~

He testified that in 1954, the COillpanyand Union agreed to two classi-

fications, namel~r: probationary employee and regular employee.. He said that

the COI1tpanygave up the reouirement by which a probationary employee had to

qualify for a regular job upon completion of six months service. Now, upon

completion of the probationary period, an emplo;}'eewho is continued in

employment automatically becOT~s a regular employee.

The witness further testified that a probationary em.ployee could not

raise grievances Ul ~aspect to certain subjects enumerated in Section 2l0~2

as it now appears. He said the Union gave up provisions permitting probation ..•

STy employees to bid on regular jobs and to receive notice of layoff .•

Although the probationary employee had the right to raise a grievance concern .•

ine some matters, he was proscribed from submitting a grievance on the

enumerated subjects in Section 21002 as well as in'respect to "similar rights

and privilegesu. The witness characterized these rights and privileges
as arising fro:a the probationary em.ployee's emplovlllent t"ith the Company

and the benefits he accrued from senier! ty,. He stated that followi ng a£;ree....

ment in 19;:h he advised supez'Vision h'Qrn aubi'ol.'('lmen up, that the Union had

relinquished its rieht to challenge t.:he tel"minat:i,on of a probationary employee"

In completinG his testimony, the 1Jitness !laid that out of aPDroximately five

hundred tSl'lUinati one a yaar, ~vhicll illvolved probationary emplo,&ea, only one



III its concluding statement, the Companyargued that the term "lay oft"

was broad enought 0 include "involuntary termination" for any reason. In

that event the Companyargued that involuntary termination "clearly fell

within the residual pbrL<Je or section 210.2, "similar rights and privileges."

The Companycontended that in giving up the right to require a probationary'

employeewith six monthsof service to qualify for a regular job, it gained

the unrestricted right to terminate a probationary employeefor any reason at

any time during the probationary period. The Companyurged that the meaning

of "probationarY' in itself carries with it the right or the e1lployerto

terminate a probationary employeewithout challenge through the grievance

procedure ar.d in support thereof cited the following cases: International

Harvester Company13 LA 960J Lp Inc~.24 LA 353.

DISCUSSIOfIY

I

There is no dispute betweenthe parties concerning the right of the

Canpanyto lay ~fr a probationary employeefor lack of worklnthout challenge

under the grievance procedure.. The controversy concerns the construction of

the term "layoff" and whether in fact the Canpanytsaction was a layoff under

the agreement. The first matter to be determined therefore is lImether the

third paragraph of the Joint Statement of Facts signed by Unionand employer

me1ll.bersof the Joint Grievance Committeeestops the Union from bringing this

case to arbitration~ In construing the Joint Statement in its entirety the

chairman finds that the Unionis not so estop~ed. The third paragraph apnears

to be a statement based upon t·: fS eilploymentrec:ord~descriptive of the

COlm::'1ny,ls action. The fifth para.graphshmm on its face that there is a



and discharge under the agreemsnt and v.Ine"therthere is any conse,quence
connected with it, is essential to the resolution of the question before
the Arbitration Board ~nd is therefore properly subject to the arievance
procedure ur.der section, 102 ••6 (c)o

II

To determine if there is a clear distu1ction between discharr,e and
lay off~ ~he Agreement must be analyzed. The term layoff has a limited
meaning as it is defined in Section 210«>2. The reference is to demotion
and layoff which is governed by Title 206.. In general, layoff occurs
where there is reductiob of force due to lack of work and the employee
through no fault of his is terminated. Section 206,,3 suggests a definition
when it states, "if there is no job to which the Company can demote art
employee under Section 206.2 or if an employee dces not effect a displacement
under any of the elections in Section 206,,4 and 206,." he wIll be latd offo"

Discharge is not defined specifically in the Agreement, although Sectton
102,,13 infers cause in any violation of a Company rule, practice or policy"
Under Section 102 ••6 (b) grievances can be raised in connection ••dth discharge,
demotion or discipline of an individual employee. ~oreover, Section 102.8
provides for procedures concernin~ discipline and de~otion grievances and
Section 102.9 establishes an expedited process for discharge cases.

There is no question concerning the fact that probationary emplo}~es
are proscribed from raising a ~evance in respect to layoff under Section
210.2 since layoff as discussed above is directly named. But the difficulty
arises in respect to the Company's contention that d:tscharge is covered by
layoff.. The construction of Title 210 in its entirety resolves this questionc
Seotion 210.3 and 210.4 together indica"te that a probationary e~p1oyee beccmes
a regular enployee upon co~pletion of six m.onths of continuous servic!:



fluninterrupted by (1) discharge 0 H or (3) absence foX' a cumulative total of

:30 d.ays due to (a) Lay off"n Sections 210,,5 and 210,,6 m.akeclear distinctions



procedure by probationary as well as regular employees. In tact a witness

for the Companytestified that it was agreed probationers had SO!Derights

under the grievance procedure.

Section 102.6 (b) provides far grievances relating to the "tiisr-barge,

demotion or discipline of an individual employee." The word "employee" is

not qualified by the adjective regular or any other limitation. No

qualification ot employeeappears in Section 102.14 where the CompanY' is

required uponrequest to give a written statement in connection with

discipline, daotion or discharge. It is sig:n1ficant in this respect that

although lay oft :1sspecifically excludedas a right and privilege of a

probationary employeein Section 210.2, the parties have seen fit to state

clearly in Section 206.11, It ••• notice of lay orf need not be given to

81lployeeswhoare employedon a te:noorary basis." In analyzing this

cClfllP81"ison,the cba1rmanconcludes that in cases or discharge of a probationary

enrplo,ee subject to the grievance procedure, the CO!JlPauymust, uponrequest or
the Union, state in writin~ the reason for such discharpe.

The direct evidence introduced to showthe Company'sintent was not

probative. There is no clear and convincing proof that at the time of

negotiations, the matter of discharge or involuntary termination was discussed

and that the parties actually agreed discharge was s111l11arin nature to layoff.

This 1s not in any wayto discredit the testilJlony of the Canpany's witness who

said that he advised supervision folloWing negotiaUonF., that e~loyees could

be terminated for any reason during the probationary period. But it is not proof

that the parties lIlutually agreed to this concept. Further, the Agree"1lentdoes

not reflect the Com:>any'sevidence introduced to showthat in p.:iving up the

Co:noany'sright to require an emPloyeeto quality upon cOIJU)let1onor six



the phrase nother rir:hts and orivilegesft contained in Section 210.2, must be
solved by construinrr the aereement and not by reliance upon the evidence sub-

service. The Drivnte reasons for such selection are ~enerallyunsuitability-,,;;..-----.::..--.:.....:;.------



for the job • 1ncompetanoe •• poor perfor.nBnce •• the elements that lead up-.. -._---,~."...--- ..

t!,. quaU!~1ca1i~ However, under Section 210.2, provided the etrlployee is laid

off tor lack of worlc or in other words, provided he is term.1nated when the 1'1ork

force 1s contractin~ no reason other than layoff tor lack of work need be

e1ven. Moreover, the laid off enlPloyee havinf'. no seniority rights as a

probationer can be laid otf permanently. If f'ollowing a ·lay ott) the Company' 8

work force expands, he has no rigbt to be reinstated or called back to work.

Does this mean the Canpany's rip,ht under the At;reement to pract1ceselectiTity

in the continued e'!lPlO'1l1lent of its probationers depends on whether the Company's

under the grievance procedure, ~ a stable or expanding work toree period, give

the e1lployee sane tOJ"!llof seniority to which he is not eDt1tled under SectiOft

210.21 Is it not true that the' probationary 8!llPloyee wbo·is laid otr

permanently out or aeniori ty suffers the same consequ.encee 8a the probat1cn&r7

elllPloyee who is discharged? These questions depend in part on the construct1ClD

of Section 102.13 where, upon invest1rr,ation, if the Canpany finds an employee did

not nolate a Comps~yrti l.-e" practice or policy for which he was discharged, he

sh&1l be reinstated and paid for lost time. Applying this· section, a probat1ona1'7

employee whowas wrongfully discharged for violat:l.ng a Company ru'e, practice or

policy would be entitled to reinstatement. A probationary employee who was

permanently laid of.f durine a time of reduced working opportunity bas no redress.

Yet if the discharge of an employeGis effected, It carries with it. as

the Wrlcan RepUblic Co. case cited by the Union su"'gests,. an inference or

personal fault, misconduct or occupational dereliction of duty. In such instances,

this could l'rejud1ce the e!1lP10Jee's job opportlD1ities e.lsewhere. Furthermore,

the i.'!loortance or discharge as contrasted with other rights 1s e~ha8ized by
, ,....

special provisicn under the Grievance Procedure in Sectien lQY.9. It an emplo;yee

is faced with discharge and its attendant consequenoes. does a ~robationary



of just cause, and layoff may be effected in accordance with seniority ••

Probationary employees may be laid off permanently on rTolilds of lack of work

decision ~ job perfor'llance in gener& as contrasted with nolation of rules,

practices or policies. The nrobstioner has no ri~ht under layoff to

challen~e Buch selection. Peru tting him to do so in connection lIi th

discharge would, in effect, provide hi'll wi.th a greater rif7,ht solely because

the work force was not being reduced.. This would be contrary to the similar

rights and privileges denied probationary employees under the agreement.

Thus, the probationary employee has no right to challenge permanent lay

off for lack of work Qr dischar~e for reasons ~lich would nornally be applied•..•..
in selecting probationa:r:!..em.ployeesfor layoff...

However, Section 102.13 refers to specific grounds for discharp,e, name1Yl

alleged violations, if charged ~thout foundation and without the onportunity

to set the record strai~ht, could affect an employee's future employment



Violation of a Companyrule, practice or policy is not the ground upon

which probationary employeesare laid off out or seniC'r1ty and the attendant

therefore a grievance challenging dischar~e for such viOlation is not

proscribed by the "similar ri",:hts and privileges" lan~ge of Section 210.2.

1. The Union is not estopped from oursuing an interpretation of the

Agreementby reason of the Joint Statement of Fs('ts signed by the Unionand

the CO!l1pany.

2. Discharp,eor involuntary term.nation of a probationary e~ee is

not included in the term.layoff in Section 210.2 ot the Agreer:lent.

3. The CO!Ilpanyis obliged uponrequest of the Union to state the reason

tor discharge of a probationary employeein accordance with Section 102.14 or

the Agreement.

4. The Unionhas a li·n.1ted right to process a gr5.evancerelating to the

discharge or involuntary ternination or a probationary employee, if such

discharge is based uponviolation of a Co-nnanyrul'1l"practice or policy.

In the interpretation and annlication of Title 210 ot the Agreementbetween

the 'parties, a probationary employeemayexercise the right to process a grievance

relating to his involunta.ry tenlrl.natlon.as d1stintl'uished frOl11 lay orr, far

't1olation of a Ccmpanyru le, practice or policy.

~--tted,~~.~-e~
Laurence P. Corbett
Chairmanof the Arbitratian Board


